4: We ask for nothing rich or rare
Jean Sibelius Op 1 No 4
(arranged)

Allegretto

Soprano

1. We ask for no-thing rich or rare, no gifts of pre-cious worth, but qui-et home and

Alto

1. We ask for no-thing rich or rare, no gifts of pre-cious worth, qui-et home and

Tenor

1. We ask for no-thing rich or rare, no gifts of pre-cious worth, qui-et home and

Bass

1. We ask for no-thing rich or rare, no gifts of pre-cious worth, qui-et home and
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Our Christ-mas tree is gai-ly dressed, the
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Our Christ-mas tree is gai-ly dressed, the
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Our Christ-mas tree is gai-ly dressed, the
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Our Christ-mas tree is gai-ly dressed, the
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S.

King would be an hon-our’d guest, for aall are wel-come at our feast, the high-est and the least.

A.

King would be an hon-our’d guest, for aall are wel-come at our feast, the high-est and the least.

T.

King would be an hon-our’d guest, for aall are wel-come at our feast, the high-est and the least.

B.

King would be an hon-our’d guest, for aall are wel-come at our feast, the high-est and the least.
2 Give us our home and children gay, with angels watching o'er; the Word of God at

2 Give us our home and children gay, with angels watching o'er, Word of God at

2 Give us our home and children gay, with angels watching o'er, Word of God at

close of day, we ask for no-thing more. In our accustomed dwelling place, where love doth shine in

close of day, we ask for no-thing more. In our accustomed dwelling place, where love doth shine in

close of day, we ask for no-thing more. In our accustomed dwelling place, where love doth shine in

every face, the Christmas festival so bright once more we hail to-night. 3 To men of high and

every face, the Christmas festival so bright once more we hail to-night. 3 To men of high and

every face, the Christmas festival so bright once more we hail to-night. 3 To men of high and
A. low degree come Christmas once a year; God's children celebrate with glee, their holy day so dear.

B. low degree come Christmas once a year; God's children celebrate with glee, their holy day so dear.

T. low degree come Christmas once a year; God's children celebrate with glee, their holy day so dear. Lord Jesus Christ, come, be our Guide, keep us all safe this Lord Jesus Christ, come, be our Guide, keep us all safe this Lord Jesus Christ, come, be our Guide, keep us all safe this

S. Christ-mas tide, and as our car-ols loud-ly ring, we bless Thee, Lord, and King. Christ-mas tide, and as our car-ols loud-ly ring, we bless Thee, Lord, and King. Christ-mas tide, and as our car-ols loud-ly ring, we bless Thee, Lord, and King. Christ-mas tide, and as our car-ols loud-ly ring, we bless Thee, Lord, and King.